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ABSTRACT 

/1.. L,.ci-,n.c1ue lias oeen developed, based on the rnanganin Wire trc\.TlS
(~ L.. CL ::"- , '.,,; J-,~ c J~ ,;c.ab l cs tnl: sLress -time profiles of shock and release 
W ' J.V\.:.:J ;JJ.-OLlUCf.; d in a Dlock of nlagnesiurn by the inlpact of an explo
."ve,.j uriven ll.YH16 plate :'0 be recorded. The profiles presented differ 
in)rr. "nose th<J.t would be predicted by hydrodynamic theory; in partlc
,.1Cir, L~IC to? of the rded.se wave is traveling approximately 30 % faster, 
/\. l'C! .. case stress -strain path is derived from the results and it is shown 
tuat thi:;' can be interpreted in terms of elasto-plasticity. 

I;,rTRODUCTION 

There has ;)CU1 consicicr;li)lc eli sc:ussion in 
Li1e literature n~ cently sug-gesting thal thc be
haviour of soLds und(;,' high shock stresses 
cannot be adequal i?iy deseribcci by hydrodynamic 
theory, and that the eliee~s of YIeld strength are 
imll0rtant [1]. Severa 1 eXIJerimenters have re
ported the initial )a.l't5 o£ release waves behind 
i.ntense shocks ~J';welling faster than hydrody
namic theory wou ... ci predi-:t [?:-5 J. 

We have at~cmptcQ to match the manganin 
wu'c transducer 'Lo a metal so tha.i it can be 
used to record t!iC stress-time proElc: of a 
plane wave insi(j\; t.he material, i.nstead of ob
serving a frec SUl'lacc, ~i'i1e advantage of this 
mci.ilod is tbai, In i)nrlciple, tile interpr,~tation 
vi the res\..llts I~) :;jmpliflcd, ana a cOlllplelc 
r •• <tlhemal.lc.u ;d';l.y:"H ~; l~ possible, um.:ompH
cated by lateral sU'ain effects which have 
plagued much of ii-IC e:lrlier work on plastic 
waves using rOGs and w(res r6], or by the need 
tv assume ~ t);l:r 'L~cli~~r l:heory of plasticity 0 Out 
:)rC~~min<~: .. y l'esu~~s wiLl -iria.;nesium snow lhat 
; ~J.'c:.,s-i. i. n,(; J}l"o .. ·.l' ; S C..t(i. lJe obscrved and that 

1.;1(;S(: carl be i..t~ {;U tV c..tlculate tne stl'ess-strain 
LJ ... t:1 of l"l. n~~l;,l:':'(J prvcess. 

I ,.. l~·~.l :-:~ ~"". L \ ; .'" U~ ~:>l:(.l on tL\.; lj near p re;"> ..:'Iure
J..0 ( J:" ,-~u-,c\.- C;j;, ... · '" .:~ L:.:.'J ~::l. LC of m~ijb; .!1 .. 11 !lc.t.S al
r~;~t(;j t.k~: 11 Ub", ... , .) ({ji::d.Sl.l ... :e :;; t n :s';, a.-::) ~ d.mction 
0; tiIl~e H1 I:: .i.cct.,.'~c;:i.l ~ftSU ... z..tuL:> r7. Tv extend 
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this technique to a metal it is necessary to in
sulate each manganin wire and its leads f.coln 
the surrounding metal without invalidating the 
stress-time profiles obtained. This maj 0C 
attempted by using an insulator whose sbock 
impedance approximates to that of the melal 
used) and by making the insulating layer so (hin 
that any significant reverberations in it a:.·(; 
over in a time which is short compared witil 
that bemg measured. 

Figures 1 and 2 show the de sign use~. Ti.1E: 
mangamn wire, oi 0,005-inch diameter coc.:.i..ed 
with glass to O.O OS - inch overall diamete:t 1s 
cast in the middle 01 a 0.025-inch layer of epm"7 
resin, loaded with powdered lezl.d borate s·lctSS 

of density 6,1 gm/ cCo Ti1e copper SUppOl'l LU()CS 

are 0.050-inch diameter, sur.tounded by C. : ;:'0-
inch diamctcr socia lunc I:lass Lubil~g', Wil H , i Ib 
a fairly good shock impedance matc..h EO ,TI~'bI1e

sium. The loading of the- epoxy resin was 
chosen so that the proportional sum of tlle com
pressed volume::: of the conshtuents was L.:;,ual 
to the specific volume of rnagnesium at ttl", 
pressure of the cx-periment. Glass and c;r:'oxy 
resin were Llsed because in iJreviotls WOL'.. Liley 
have be\'!li found to oe adequate msulatol':-- ··.·;:,cn 
shocked. The eilccLivencss 01 tne J.Dsul .. : J ,! 

was sli0wn oy the ;igreenlL:nt oblained bc,'. ·t. t:D 

the me;lsurecl pc.il<. IJres:.:;urc cdlCl thaL p"" ",-.. d <..:O 
from lne shock and Hyirlt; IJJ.~ltC i mjxu.: t VL\.) t:: ~t~es. 

In addit ion tIle accuracy wi· .. rl which the \Vl .c· ,' J.'e
slstance re~urned to iib dnL~al vz..lUE: after ~_.t 

passage of the stress wave ina.icatcd tbzl.\ , ,'It 

insulation remained satisfactory and tha'L ":;000 

contact with the wire was probably mairlL l:1ed. 
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